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Extension 
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9966 
The person who is sick is seeking recovery from his illness; the convalescent is 
seeking to regain his health. An adequate intake of all food nutrients will help to 
maintain resistance and shorten the convalescent period. Food is important but it 
alone is not enough. Sufficient rest, regnlarity of ·essential routine nursing care, 
fresh air , and sunshine will -whet the appetite and ~id . in the utilization of the food . 
Our concern now is with the food to be used in cases of minor illnesses and convales-
cence . If a special diet is needed, directions should be provided by the physician. 
The homemaker has a full time job. Cases of illness create an emergency to be 
met. Meeting the emergency should be done as simply as possible. Extra fussing, 
whether it be the cate of the patient or the food, does not hasten recovery, and may 
become a worry to the patient. A few simple foods, properly cooked, served neatly and 
simply when at their best, at r~gular intervals will please. a patient and lessen the 
work of the homemaker. If the homer~ker knows the likes of the patient, instead of 
asking just before a meal what he \'rants, a. little catering will make him happy. The 
family meals may be planned to include some of the food need.ed by the patient, - as 
cooked cereal for breakfast, cream soup for lunch and simp,l.e. desserts. Even the 
family meals may be simplified to lessen the work for the one who plans and prepares 
them. 
TyPes of .Di ets 
The nutritional needs and the physical condition of the patient must be con-
sidered. The diet should be adequate in all food nutrients - providing enough -proteir 
and emphasizing the vitamins. Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is especially important in 
cases of infectious diseases . In fever the need for .calories, ascorbic acid, and 
thiamin is increased. 'rhe form of the food, whether .. liquid, or . soft, or closely re-
sembling a regular diet, will be determined by the nature. of the illness, the stage 
of the convalescence, or the ability of the person to tal:e the food . 
There are four types of diets that may be used: liquid, soft, light, and full, 
The liquid diet is the most temporary one, giving the food in the most ea sily digest ed 
and assimilated form. A clear liquid diet provides the fewest calories, and is used 
only for short periods in cases of severe ·illness. Milk , cream, or egg yolks are not 
used in the clear liquid diet, but are used in a regular liquid diet. All food should 
be in liquid form, strained before serving, or should be foods that liquify readily in 
the mouth such as plain sherbets, ice cream, or gel~tin desserts. Six to eight ounces 
(3/4- 1 cup) at a time may be provided at two to ·three hour intervals. 
The soft diet serves as an intermediate step fr0m liquid. to light and full diets. 
In this diet the food is made as soft and easily digested as· possible. ·It should be 
free of tough particles and coarse fibers. It may be advisable to provide supplements 
to this diet through use of between-meal feedings. 
The light diet, sometimes called the convalescent diet , is a closer step to the 
full or regular diet, and is commonly used in minor illnesses. More solid food is in-
cluded , but with some limitations as to type of food selected and the method of .pre-
paring it. It is still best to select foods 11rhich are readily digested and to have 
them plainly cooked. Coarse fibered vegetables , such as celery and corn , meats with 
much connective tissue as veal, and nuts should not be used. 
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A full diet contains those foods \'ihich would be provided in simple well-balanced · 
meals. Omit those foods which are digested slo\.,rly under normal ·conditions, such as 
fried foods, pastries, steamed puddings and foods rich in fat. Also, omit the as-
forming vegetables such as cabbage, cauliflower, turnips, rutabagas, dried beans, and 
onions, and any specific food that distresses the convalescent ~erson who is being 
served. 
Let Us Remember 
· PAh~TABILITY OF FOOD - In the case of possible delay in serving, plan to prepare 
thos e foods which do not deteriorate on holding. 
Taste ·the food before serving to see t~~t it is pleas~tly seasoned. 
Have those foods hot which are supposed to be served hot; the cold foods cold, 
and the c~isp ones crisp. Individual ca.sseroles or ramekins make an attractive 
service and aid i~ keeping hot food hot. Dishes for cold foods may be chilled in the 
r efrigerator before using. 
ESTHETIC FACTORS- Have the food 11 Just right~ 11 Let the maxim be to make the food 
create the desire to eat. 
Simplicity of preparation and service are more pleasing than overdone arrange-
ments. A variation in serving dishes to change the setting, a garnish of parsley, 
mint leaf, jelly or whipp ed cream, or a single fresh flower on a tray add a note of 
color and make a more attractive service. 
Neatness and avoidance of too many dishes on a tray are important. The tray 
cloth and napkin should be simple and spotless. 
Consider the manner of serving and the ease of eating. Toast may be cut in 
strips, small squares or triangles. Cut meat in suitable size pieces. Open the baked 
potato and put some butter on top. Paper straws aid in the sipping of beverages. 
Adjust the variety of fo ods and size servings to suit the appetite of t he patient . 
It would be bett er to serve a second helping than to have a large one overwhelm the 
appetite. 
Do not l eave food or soiled disheo standing in a sick room. 
PROVIDE ·pLENTY OF '\·lATER - Water is essential for the sick e.nd the well. If the 
patient is well enough to help himself, fresh water may be kept at the bedside. If 
he i s not able to help himself offer water to him frequently. 
IN CASE OF CONTAGION - Destroy left over food from the tray. 
Boil the dishes used by the patient. Use as few dishes as possible and cont i nue 
to use the same ones. Attractive pape! cups may be purchased and burned aft er us i ng. 
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Food Selection and Prepa rat ion Suggestions 
LIQ.UID DIET 
Milk in a ll forms: swe et, sour, malted; milk and cream mi xtures; milk shakes. 
~- whole egg or white beat en into beverages or chicken broth. 
Desserts- simple desserts, pla in sher bets and ice creams, junket, a nd gela tins. 
Fruit juice~ and. l emonade. 
Ve~e tab les - cr~am soups, broth soups, juices- such as to mato, cook ing wa ter 
off of vege.t ables. 
Cereal - gruels. · 
*Bever ages - milk ·, tea, coffee, cocoa or chocolat e , gingerale. 
Sweets - sugar or honey. 
SOFT DIET 
Select any of the .fo ods listed under liq_uid diet and from the fo l lowing fo ods: 
Eggs- any way but fried. Poached, coddled, shirred, scrambled , omel et, souffle , 
and soft cooked in the shell. 
Chee se - cottage or soft cream cheese. 
Meat s - broiled, roasted, or simme red. Tender fowl, fish, scrap·ed beef, sweet-
breads, and tender liver. 
Fru its- fr uit juices, stra ined ~ pureed cook ed fruit. Canned p ears, peache s, and 
pee l ed apricots may be used wi~hout being pure ed. Avocado. 
Vegetabl es - potatoes, bak ed, riced, mashed, souff le. Any mild flavor ed pureed 
veget able - squash , peas, asparagus, ca rro t s. 
Cer eals - r efined or finely ground, and enriched preferred. Cooked. White bread 
or toa st, soda ·· crackers, rice , macaroni, noodles, spag~wtti~ . 
Desserts- Simple- custards, gela tin, fruit whips, sponge or angel food cake , 
milk puddings - rice, bread, cornstarch, t apioca , souffle . 
LIGHT DIET 
Select a ny of the foods listed under liq_u id and soft diets and from the f ollowing · 
Che ese - Cottage or o t her mild chees e . 
Meats - fine in .texture and low in f a t. They may be roasted, broiled, braised or 
simmered. Lamb, fowl, fish, liver, S\>T eotbreads, scraped beef, and occa siona l l y 
steak. 
Fruits - t hose soft in texture. Any cooked fruit. Raw ripe fruits - citrus, 
bananasi pears, peaches, strawberries. 
**Vegetables - mostly t ho.se soft in text ure. Cooked a spa ragus, beets; ca rrots, 
gr een b eans, peas, spinach, beets. Raw tom~to e s and l ettuce . 
Sa lads - fru it or vegetabl e as allowed above ; ge l a tin; cheese. 
Cer eals - preferably \>Thole gra in or enriched. No bran products. 
Milk - a t l ea st a pint a day. 
FULL DIET 
Sel ect any of the foods list ed und~r l i q_uid, soft, and light diets an~ fro m the 
f ollo-vring : 
Meat - fish and eggs - any way but fri ed. 
Fruits - r aw, dri ed, or cooked. Aim to have one or more servings of citrus fruit 
or tomato es da ily. 
**Vegetabl es - cooked or raw 
Milk - at l ea st a pint a day. 
-- . 
* Dep ending on age of pa tient and discretion of physician 
•• See suggestions g iven for types of diets on page 1. 
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Liquid Diet 
:Breakfast 
Strained Orange Juice 
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Sample Diets 
Soft Diet 
Strained Oatmeal Gruel*, Milk , Cream, Sugar 
l.filk 
:Breakfast 
Grapefruit and Orange Juice 
Farina cooked in t.filk 
Cream - Sugar . 
10:00 A.H. 
Albuminized Fruit Juice'* 
Dinner 
Cream of Asparagus Soup* 
Fruit Juice Gelatin Cream 
lHlk 
3:00 P.M. 
Egg Nog* 
Supper 
Strained Vegetable Soup 
Junket 
Grape Juice 
8:00 P.M. 
Hot Cocoa * 
:Breakfast 
Sliced Oranges 
Oatmeal Cream Sugar 
Scrainbl13d Egg* 
Toast :Sutter Jelly 
Milk 
Coffee if desired 
Poached egg* on Toast 
Milk or Cocoa* 
10:00 A.M. 
Fruit Juice 
Dinner 
Hot Veget able Juice Cocktail* Crackers 
Spinach Souffle* Baked Potato 
Toast - :Sutter 
Applesauce 
Milk 
3:00P. M. 
Milk 
Supper 
Cream of Pea Soup* Crackers 
Cottage Cheese 
Puree of Carrot 
Toast :Sutter Jelly 
:Baked Custard with Apricot Puree -
8:00 P.M. 
Chocola te ~1al ted lJ!ilk* 
Light Diet 
Dinner 
Vegetable soup Croutons 
:Baked Chicken l~ashed Potatoes 
:Buttered String :Beans 
\'lhole ~lheat Bread Butter 
Peach and Pineapple Salad 
Fruit S~lad Drensing 
Supper 
Tomato Juice 
Cheese Fondue* 
Milk 
Shredded Lettuce French Dressing 
Whole ~{heat Bread :Sutter 
Plum Sauce 
* Recipe given on pages 5 - 8 
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Recipe s f or the Sick and Convalescent Di e t 
Albuminized. Fruit J ui ce 
1/3 c. orange , lemon, 1 egg white 
or grape j ,~i c e sugar or honey to t ·aste 
Beat egg white to a froth , add juice and strain . Sweeten to taste , and serve cold . 
!Jethod 1: 
1 egg 
3/4 - 1 c. col d milk 
1/16 tsp . salt 
Egg Nog 
2 tsp . sugar 
1/4 t~p . vanilla 
Nutmee if desir ed 
Beat whole egg . Add salt, sugar, vani l la, and mi lk. 3lend ; pour into gl ass . 
SprinL:le nutmeg over top and. serve. 
Method. 2 : 
Separate yolk and white ·of egg . Beat eeg ..,.,hite ..,.,ith s alt. Beat ynlk; add -sugar, 
vanilla and milk . Combine mixtures t horoughly and pour into r;l ass . SprL.kl e IL"t.:.·:;!ll.:rg 
over top and serve. 
Method 3: 
Ur.e 1-!- cups milk. Scald . Separate yolk and \'Th i te of egg . .Add half of suear t o 
yolk. Add scalded milk to yolk and sugar slowly , st irr ' ng . Cook in doubl e boiler 
unt il mi xture coats a silver s poon , stir r i ng constantlv . Cool. Add salt to e{;g '<~'hl'~ 
c.nd beat until stiff ; add remaini ng sugAr and mix well. Add vaniJ.la and. beaten 1h::. w 
to custard . ~Hx thoroughly and chill. 
Fruit Egg Nog 
S bstitute 2 tbsp . pureed or homogenized fruit or 1/4 to 1/2 c. str ained fresh 
or canned fruit j ui c e for vanilla and nutmee; i n egg nog . Add to whole egg or yol k , 
t hen add to cold milk . Blend ~~d serve. 
Lemon ~gg og : 
1 egg 
2 tbsp . l emon jui c e 
gr a ted l emon rind 
2 tbsp . sugar 
3/ 4 c . milk 
Separate yolk and white of egg . Be t egE; J'olk \.,ri th 1 tbsp . sugB!' and lemon j"Li c e 
Bea t 'IThi te s tiff with 1 tbsp . sugar . Fold 3/4 of egg white into the egg yolk mi tr..:re 
Add to milk and stir well. Pour i nto g l ass and top \'Ti th remainder of egg whit e . Gar 
nish •:Ti th grated l emon ri d if desired . Serve at once . 
1/4 c. sugar 
1/4 c. cocoa 
1/8 tsp . salt 
Cocoa 
. 1 c. water 
4 c. milk , ·s calded 
1/2 tsp . vanilla .. ( op tional) 
Mi x dry ingredients in a sauce pan . Add water grndually and cook t o a thick 
s JTup (5 - 10 mi nutes ). Add milk and beat in double boiler . Add vanilla and s a l t . 
Beat \vith rotary bea ter. Serve hot . 
., 
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Cocoa Syrup 
2 c. water 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Combine dry ingredients. Add water and stir to a paste. Boil 3 minutes, stir-
ring until smooth. Cool. Add vanilla. Pour into sterilized jar; cover, and store 
in refrigerator. 
Use of Cocoa Syrup 
Hot Cocoa: Us'e 1 tbsp. or more as desired of syrup to 1 c. hot milk. Beat well. 
Iced· Cocoa: Use 2 or 3 tbsp~ syrup with 1 c. cold milk. Shake in shaker or mason 
jar or beat vigorously. Pour over cracked ice. 
Chocolate Malted Hilk: Use 2 tbsp. malted milk powder and 2 tbsp. cocoa syrup to 
1 c. milk. Beat \·Jith rotary beater or shake until frothy. May be poured over choppec 
ice in glass. Serve at once. 
Oatmeal Gruel 
1/4 c. oatmeal 1/2 tsp. salt 
3 c. boiling water !Ulk or light cream 
Add oatmeal to boiling salted water and cook over direct flame five minutes. 
Then cook in double boiler 2 hours. Strain, add milk or cream as desired and reheat. 
2 c. milk 
Salt 
Prize Gruel 
1/2 c. cooked oatmeal 
Scald milk in double boiler. Add cooked oatmeal and cook, covered, about 30 
minutes, stirring frequently. Season with salt. Beat with rotary beater or strain. 
1 tbsp. rice 
1 c. milk 
Rice Gruel 
Salt 
Cook washed rice in milk in double boper 2 hours. Strain through a fine 
strainer. Season with salt and serve hot or cold. 
Vegetable Juice Cocktail 
Use the cooking water drained from cooked carrots, green peas, wax or green 
beans, celery, lettuce or other vegetables. Heat , season with ~alt and serve. 
Chicken Broth with Egg 
se half milk and half broth or all broth. Beat egg yolks allowing 1 yolk for 
each cup of well seasoned broth or broth and milk. Add a .portion of hot liquid to 
eggs , stirring constantly, then add the yolk mixture to remainder of the liquid. · 
Serve hot. 
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1/3 c. diced carrot 4 tbsp . b ttt er 
l/3 c. cliced turnip 1/2 t bsp. finely chopped 
1/2 c . diced celery ~arsley 
1-1. c. diced potato 1 c. tomato 1i2 onion min ced salt 
l tluart of \·Jater pepper 
Prepare vegetables for cooking by cutt i ng in cubes of uniform s ize . Cook 
all vege tables ( except :potatoes) i n but t er , stirring const antly until brovmed . 
Add potat oe s and \·rater and 2buner un t il vege tables are soft . Add t oma t oes and 
par sley . Season and serve hot . 
Cooked vegetable juice or 
------------------------~M~i~l~k~~F~l~o~Ul~·------~F~a~t-------~~--~j~u~i~c~e~and pureed ·pulp 
Ster chy vegetables l c. ~ tbsp. 1 tbsp . t - 1 c. (average ! c.-) 
l~on- starchy 
v eget n.bles 
l c. 1 tbsp. 1 tbsp . 
rea, potato' lima bean 
4 - l c. celery , to mato, 
lettuce, spinach , carrot , 
asparagus . 
Cook and puree vegetable . Heat fat, ~•d blend flotrr with it carefully . Add miJk 
and pulp . Stir until t hick ened and smooth . Sea~o n just before servine . 
Cream of Tomato Soup : Add tomato juice to blended flour and melted fat . Stir un til 
t hickened a.l'ld smooth . Cool slightly. Add 'i lO\\'ly t o cold milk , stirri r..g .ur i ng t he 
addition . Heat to serving t emperat trre and serve immedi a tely . 
Poacherl. Egg 
:Bring s alted wat er ( 1/2 tsp. of sal t p•~r p i nt of W<".ter) , broth, or milk t o boil-
in po int in a shallow pa.l'l . Reduce heat to ke ep \"ra ter just below simmering . Br ea 1 
egg i n to cup or s auce dish and s lip into \ofc>_ter , one by one , tippi ng slightly a t f:' "'.l' -
f a ce of \·later. Water s .1ould cover the t op of ege;s . Cover , cook to desired done .e.;c 
or firmness, 5 to 15 minutes. Hold liquid just below s i mmer ing . 
Scr ar:1bled Egg s 
· l egg , slightly · beaten 
2 tbsp . milk or cream 
1/8 tsp . salt . 
Speck of pepper 
1/2 tsp . f a t 
Beat all ingredients · enou-gh t o blend , ,.,i th a fork pr eferrably . Melt fat in p art 
or do~bl e boiler . Pour in egg mixture . Cook g ently , lifting fr om the bottom and 
sides as the mixture coagul ates . As t he co oked mixtm· e is lifted , the t hi n uncooked 
part shou ld flo\'r to the bottom; Remove from t he fire just before quite done ; t he hea . 
in t he mixture vilJ. continue t h e cooking slightly . Ser ve ho t on v1arm plate . 
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1 egg 
1/4 c . milk 
1/2 tbsp . flour 
_g_ 
Omelet Souffle 
1 /2 tbsp . fat 
1/8 tsp . salt 
pepper 
Prepare a white sauc·e of the fat , flour , a.nd milk. Separate yolk and white of 
egg and beat . Combine thickly beaten egg yc l k with white sauce . Fold in egg white . 
Pour into a baking dish . Place in a pan of hot \'Tate!' . Balce uncovered in a moderate 
oven ( 350° F . ) about 30 minutes or until it is firm . 
1 c . milk 
3 tbsp . flour 
2 - 3 tbsp . fat 
Souffles 
1/2 - 1 tsp . salt 
3 eggs se:9arated 
1 c . flavoring material 
Prepare a thi ck white sauce of the fat, flour , and milk. Add f l avoring material 
and salt . Pour over beaten egg yo l ks ~nd mix . Fol d in the beaten whit es . Pour in-
to casserol e ; place in a pan of hot water and bake in a moderate oven (350° F. ) until 
bro1:m and firm , about 30 minutes. 
Flavoring -1a teria1s: 
Main dish souffle3·! 
Cheese 
Meat - cooked , and ground chicken , 
ham , veal . Broth mny be sub-
stituted for the mi l k. 
Fish - cooked a~d crumbled 
Codfish Salmon 
'1\ma Fre h fish 
Vegetables - cooked and chopped or 
pureed • . 
Spinach Squash 
Carrots Asparagus 
Peas }·1ushrooms 
Tomato es Broccoli 
1 c. milk 
Fondues 
1 c . soft, stale bread crumbs 
1 tbsp . fat 
Dessert Souffles: 
Fruit- cooked and chopped or 
pw: eecl , plus ~ c . sugar . 
Pr une Apr icot 
Peac_ Pinearpl e 
Orange 
Chocola.te - omit other flavoring 
mate ial nd add : 1/3 c . of 
sugar ~~d 2 sq . melted cho c-
olate . 
Flavoring mater ial : choice of -
1 c . chees e 
1 - l~ c . meat , fish , or 
f 
J 
1/2 - 1 t sp . salt 
3 eggs separated 
ve5 etable · 
1/2 - 1 c . fruit pulp , plus 1/2 1 
c . sugar J 
2 sq . chocolate plus 1/3 c . 
sugar 
Scald milk in double boiler and melt fat in it . Pour over bread crumbs and let 
stand until milk is absorbed. Add fl avoring mat erial , salt , and beaten egg yolks . 
Fol d in egg \•Thi t es . Pour in to a casserole and bake like souff les . 
See su.ggest ions for flavoring mat er ials given for main dish and des sert souffles . 
When chocolat e is used , heat vri t h milk and. blend carefully before pouring over crumbs 
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